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Agenda
Chief Executive’s Presentation:

Welcome and Apologies for Absence
Declarations of Interest
Minutes & Matters Arising

Review 2019/2020
Presentation of the Annual Report and
Accounts 2019/2020
• Quality
• Financial Accounts 2019/20
• Performance in 2019/20

Chairman’s Opening Remarks
Council of Governors and Membership
Presentation
PUBLIC QUESTION TIME
Any Other Business
Chairman’s Closing Remarks
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About us
We are one of the largest Trusts in the country

We serve a population of over 650,000

We have over 2 million patient contacts every year
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About us

Acute and planned
hospital care
Health and wellbeing
services
Community services
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Health and care organisations across
the North East and North Cumbria have
co-ordinated actions across the region
to manage the COVID-19 outbreak to
protect and care for our patients, staff
and communities.
This continues to be a fast-moving and
evolving situation.

Timeline:
 30th December 2019: First
reports of outbreak in Wuhan,
China
 30th January 2020: World Health
Organisation declares Covid as
“Endemic” and a global health
emergency
 31st January 2020: First Covid-19
positive cases reported in the UK
(North East & Yorkshire region)
 11th March 2020: World Health
Organisation declares Covid as
“Pandemic”
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•

We were able to move at pace to change services first in
preparation for the forecasted number of patients with
COVID-19 and then transitioning to the management and
treatment of those patients.

•

We have been overwhelmed and humbled by the
response and support received from our local
communities. This has been shown in a number of ways
nationally and locally not least in the form of many
generous donations and gifts in kind to the Trust’s Charity.
This provided a huge boost to our workforce during an
extremely difficult and challenging time.

•

During the peak of the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Trust,
supported by partners across the health and social care
sector and independent partners, continued to maintain
urgent operations for cancer patients and emergency and
non-elective pathways for non-COVID patients.

•

This left us well-placed to recover and resume services in
line with national guidance.
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Key changes


Two emergency care departments at Darlington Memorial Hospital (DMH) and University
Hospital North Durham (UHND) to support segregation of suspected or positive COVID-19
cases.



Postponed some non-urgent planned operations and outpatient appointments; emergency
admissions, cancer treatment and other urgent clinical care remained unaffected.



Increased intensive care and critical care
capacity at University Hospital of North
Durham and Darlington Memorial Hospital



Increased ward capacity at Bishop Auckland
Hospital (BAH)



Chemotherapy moved to BAH and Shotley
Bridge Community Hospital (SBCH)



Endoscopy services were also suspended



Rolled out plans which included restricting
visiting in hospitals, increasing good hand
washing practices and rearranging face-toface appointments to telephone or video
consultations.
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COVID-19: facts and figures
Total Admissions / Deaths March
COVID Admissions
173
COVID Deaths (in-patients)
23

April
413
140

May
148
53

June
50
11

July
7
0

August
10
0

COVID PEAK (March – June)
80
60
40
20
0

Total 18-64
years
Total 65-84
years
Total 85+
years

• 299 were admitted to DMH,
473 to UHND
• 227 patient deaths including
134 males and 93 females.
• 24 patients aged 18-64 died;
127 aged 65-84; and 76 aged
85+.
• 3 under-18s were admitted: no
deaths
• 63 patients died in DMH; 128 in
UHND and 36 at other CDDFT
hospital sites.

COVID-19: Actions
•

•

Governance: Local resilience partnerships; stood down non-urgent meetings;
virtual meetings replaced face-to-face; daily Gold Command; daily operational
War Room; 7/7 working for Executives, senior managers, matrons; daily staff
bulletins; twice weekly CEO briefing for the Chairman, the Non-Executive
Directors and the Lead Governor.
Bed capacity: By using BAH and converting other areas the Trust increased its
bed base from 1106 to 1,376 beds; expansion of critical care provision (Ward 14
@ UHND); strengthened medical management rota, led by three consultants who
returned to practice, implemented at BAH, UHND and DMH.

• Services: Separate respiratory and non-respiratory pathways (including separate
A&E Departments, Acute Medical Units & wards for Covid-19 / quarantined
patients); re-open wards at BAH; move at risk patients (eg: haematology) off acute
sites to Shotley and BAH; paused all non-urgent elective work; cancer, stroke and
other urgent work continued; alternative
out-patient models such as telephone
consultations; consultant clinical harm
reviews for patients waiting for > 52 weeks
for treatment; support from independent
sector (BMI Woodlands and Spire
Washington)

COVID-19: Actions
•

•

•
•

Patients: Ring-fenced paediatric, obstetric & maternity services; restrictions to
visiting; iPads to allow relatives to contact patients virtually, where they cannot use
their own personal phones and tablets; ‘Stay in Touch’ service enabling relatives to
email messages to be taken to patients.
Staffing: COVID testing; re-deployment to COVID duties; PPE including regional
mutual aid arrangements; COVID-secure work-place assessments; national free
food/car parking guidance; release of fifth-year medical and nursing students to the
front-line; GMC scheme to bring retired practitioners back into service; “Russian
doll” nursing model to maintain high quality staff mix on wards;
Equipment: such as oxygen masks, ventilators, CPAP machines and NIV
equipment
Mortuary: temporary additional capacity

• GPs: maintained GP advice services:
Clinical Advice Line- for GPs to seek
immediate advice as an alternative to
sending patients to ED or admitting them;
Advice and Guidance - for GPs to seek
advice instead of referring for an outpatient appointment.

Current position
•

All services have restarted

•

NHS England and Improvement
published targets for activity in
September and October (of between 90%
and 100% of prior year levels)

•

Urgent and Emergency Care: Activity
continues to increase and is almost back
to pre-COVID levels of activity

•

Pressures on the number of patients
waiting over 52 weeks for operations

•

Referral to Treatment Times, Endoscopy
and – to some extent – Outpatient
appointments remain suppressed due to
these constraints

•

We are planning for winter, while
maintaining resilience to manage any
further wave of COVID-19 infections,
reducing health inequalities, supporting
our workforce and the financial
framework.
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2019/20 – the year in
summary
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2019/20 – performance
in summary
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Emergency Care
National target: 95% of A&E patients treated, admitted or discharged within 4-hrs.
End of year position: 79.5%

•
•
•

A&E attendances increased by 4.4% which meant we did not
achieve the national target overall
Urgent Care attends reduced and from face to face continues to be
lower as we use telephone and video consultations
From mid-March, the onset of the pandemic, through rapid
implementation of ED flows and reduced activity patients were being
seen rapidly and within the 4-hours and handover delays dissipated.

Referral to Treatment
National target: 92% of patients receive treatment within 18 weeks of referral
End of year position 88.8%

•

Pressures on capacity saw waiting lists grow during the
year until all non-urgent activity and referrals were
suspended to focus on the fight against Covid-19.

65, 790
attendances at
Darlington
75,593
attendances at
Durham
152,684 urgent
care
attendances

Cancer services
National target: 85% of patients have a maximum (62-day) wait from 2-week
wait (2ww) referral for suspected cancer to first treatment
End of year position: Cancer: (2ww– target 93%) 89.73%; breast– target 93%)
83.75%; 62-day – target 85%) 84.29%.

•

Challenges on achieving the target due to capacity pressures in
some key specialities, however this was also seen across the
region and nationally and therefore, the Trust performed well
comparatively

Diagnostics
National target: 99% of patients receive diagnostic within 6 weeks of referral
End of year position (March): 96.17%

•

Throughout 2019-20 9 the Trust achieved the
national 99% standard until the impact of COVID
began to be felt in mid-March 2020.

Highlights
• The Trust achieves a ‘Good’
overall rating from the CQC
with end of life services being
rated ‘outstanding’
• Continued to build on track
record of success supporting and leading
research projects, and
embracing technology and
innovative approaches to
improving the delivery of
care. Including the
development of a tele-skin
service, which enables GPs
to send referrals of patients
with suspected skin cancer
alongside photographs,
enabling consultant
dermatologists to make a
rapid diagnosis.

Highlights
• working with HealthCall Solutions
Ltd. –launched a new digital platform
to support the management and care
of residents in our local care homes,
which is helping to reduce hospital
admissions.
• Signed an armed forces covenant &
received a Bronze Employer
Recognition Award for commitment
to the armed forces.
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2019/20 – quality and
safety in summary
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Quality Matters – our plan to support the achievement of our vision,
Right First Time, Every Time, and is underpinned by our core
values.
Quality priorities set out for the next three years, to improve patient
safety, clinical outcomes and the experience of those who use our
care.
We review and refresh with stakeholders annually through the
Quality Accounts.
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Patient Safety and Experience

Ambition

Patient Falls (reduction in incidence per
1,000 bed days community hospitals)

= Ambition: 8.0

Patient Falls (reduction in incidence per
1,000 bed days acute hospitals)

= Ambition: 5.6

Status

Achieved: 5.80

Achieved: 5.8

 Improvement not demonstrated

 Ambition: met/achieved

Development of a dementia pathway and
monitoring of care, to include
enhancements to environment.

The Trust aimed to deliver on the zero
tolerance approach to MRSA Bloodstream
infections.

 Ambition: met/achieved

MRSA post 48 hour
Ambition: 0 Achieved: 6

 Ambition not met/achieved

Clostridium Difficile
post 72 hour
Ambition: 45 Achieved: 49*
*Clostridium Difficile infections per
100,000 bed-days - unable to rate due to
new national metrics

To have no avoidable grade 3 or above
pressure ulcers within acute and
community services.

Ambition 0 Actual 6

 not achieved but improvements
made

Maintain venous thromboembolism
assessment compliance at or above 95%

= Ambition: 95% = Achieved: 96%

 Ambition: met/achieved
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Patient Safety and Experience

Ambition

Status

Discharge summaries

= Ambition: 95%
= Achieved: 89.5%

 Ambition not met/achieved

Rate of patient safety incidents reported
via National Reporting and Learning
System (NRLS)

Ambition: Within national average

 Ambition: met/achieved

We know we also have challenges as we
reported three Never Events in 2019/20

Target = 0

 Ambition not met/achieved

Improve management of patients
identified with sepsis ensuring patients are
screened appropriately

 Ambition: met/achieved
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Patient Safety and Experience

Ambition

Status

Death in usual place of residence
increasing

Ambition: 47%
Achieved: 52.3%

 Ambition: met/achieved

Responsiveness to patients personal
needs

Ambition within national average 67.2%

 Ambition: met/achieved

Percentage of staff who would
recommend the organisation as a place
for friends and family to receive treatment

2019-20 Position
Ambition: Within national average (71%)

 Trust ambition not achieved but
improvements made

Achieved: 61.3%
Percentage of staff experience
harassment, bullying or abuse in the last
12 months

Ambition: Within national average
(managers: 11.8% /colleagues: 18%)

 Ambition: met/achieved

Achieved: Managers = 10.9% and
colleagues = 16.7%
Percentage of staff believing that the Trust
provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion

2019-20 Position
Ambition: Within national average (85.6%)

 Ambition: met/achieved

Achieved: 90.2%
Friends and Family Test: To improve response
rates to over 20% in Emergency Department

Achieved: 17.2% (Apr19-Feb20)

 Trust ambition not achieved but
improvements made

Friends and Family Test: To improve response
rates to over 30% in inpatient areas

Achieved: 28.8% (Apr19-Feb20)

 Trust ambition not achieved but
improvements made
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Patient Safety and Experience

Ambition

Status

Reduction in Risk Adjusted Mortality
Indices to within ‘as expected’ range
(Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio
[HSMR] and Standardised Hospital
Mortality Indicator [SHMI])

Mortality indicators remain within expected
levels.

 Ambition: met/achieved

Learning from Deaths national policy
introduced.

 Trust ambition not achieved but
improvements made

Reduction in re-admission rate to hospital
within 28 days

Ambition 12%

 Trust ambition not achieved but
improvements made

To reduce length of time to assess/treat
patients in A&E

Unplanned re-attendance
Ambition: <5%
Achieved: 6.7%

 Ambition not met/achieved

Left without being seen
Ambition: <5%
Achieved: 5.3%

 Ambition not met/achieved

Time to initial assessment
Ambition: 15 mins
Achieved: 67 mins

 Ambition not met/achieved

Time to treatment decision
Ambition: 60 mins
Achieved: 94 mins

 Ambition not met/achieved

To be treated/admitted/discharged within 4
hours
Ambition 95%
Position in 2019/20
79.5%

 Ambition not met/achieved
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Patient Safety and Experience

Ambition

Status

To gain better understanding of patient’s
view of their care and outcomes.

Hip
 Ambition not met/achieved

Patient Reported Outcome Measures
(PROM) – EQ-5D Index

Knee
 Ambition: met/achieved
Hernia
N/A (data only captured for hip and knee
now)

Maternity Standards

Gap analysis complete against “Saving
Babies Lives” - Work Ongoing

 Ambition: met/achieved

Improved paediatric pathways for
urgent/emergency care

 Ambition: met/achieved

To ensure that CDDFT continues to
embed learning from excellence into
standard culture and practice through
Excellence Reporting.

 Ambition: met/achieved
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2019/20 – finance in
summary
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Auditors Area of Responsibility
Audit of the financial
statements

• A qualified except for opinion was issued, as the Auditors were unable to
obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence about the existence and
condition of the inventory balance held by the Trust and Group at 31
March 2020 because they were unable to attend the year-end physical
inventory counts due to COVID-19-related travel restrictions.

Value for money
conclusion

• The auditors had no matters to report in respect of the Trust's
arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use
of resources.

Reporting to the group
auditor

• In line with group audit instructions issued by the NAO, on 25 June 2020
the Auditors reported that the Trust's consolidation schedules were
consistent with the audited financial statements.

Statutory Reporting

• The auditor’s report confirmed that they did not use their powers under
schedule 10 of the 2006 Act to issue a report in the public interest.

Quality Report

• Owing to the COVID-19 pandemic NHSE/I announced in March 2020 that
no external assurance was required on the Trust Quality Report. As a
consequence the auditors ceased their detailed testing with immediate
effect.
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Financial Performance in 2019/20
Financial Performance

£000’s

Headline Group Financial Surplus

11,486

Impairment (Reversal) in Land & Buildings removed
Charitable Funds net movement removed
Less: Capital Donations / Grant Funding
Less: Prior year PSF reconcilliation
Regulatory Financial Surplus – Actual

-1,526
224
-102
-778
9,304

NHSE/I Control exceeded by £188k
Full Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF) of £8.04m received
Capital Investments of £20.9m

Cash Balance of £14.1m
Cost Improvements of £24.2m delivered
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NHSE/I Assessment
Use of Resources Metric

Rating (1 to 4)

Capital Service Cover

3

Liquidity

3

I&E Margin

1

I&E Variance from Plan

1

Agency

1

Use of Resources Overall Rating

2

Ratings 1 = Best / 4 = Worst (Planned level = 3)
Use of Resources rated “Good” by CQC
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Thank you to all #TeamCDDFT
colleagues and to our Governors,
FT Members, volunteers, local
communities, health and social
care colleagues and of course our
patients for your support.

2019/20 – membership
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Membership
Public Membership 2017/18
Start of year

Number of
Members
11,215

New members

221

Members leaving (see below)

131

At year end

11,305

• All new members recruited with face to face contact.
• Leavers arise in response to mailings when members move out of
area, choose to end their membership or sadly pass away.
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Public constituencies….
Constituency Membership at 31 March 2019:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chester-Le-Street (6%)
Darlington (22%)
Derwentside (13%)
Durham City (17%)
Easington (2%)
Gateshead, South Tyneside, Sunderland & Beyond (2%)
Sedgefield (14%)
Tees Valley, Hambleton, Richmondshire & Beyond (3%)
Wear Valley & Teesdale (21%)

The geographic profile of the members remained static over the course of the
year. Our younger membership has, however, doubled in recent years.
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Membership goals
What do we want?

How are we seeking to achieve it?

•

•
•
•

•
•

Growth in numbers with real
engagement
A strong ‘membership voice’ to
inform our plans and services
Increased membership
engagement (more important than
numbers)

•
•

Active recruitment (no virtual)
Website
Site Tours and Medicine for Members
Events
Community events with our partners
Constituency-based communications
Virtual methods
being explored due
to COVID-19
restrictions
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Governor Elections
We have 39 Governor seats: 20 public governors, 9 staff governors and 10
governors appointed to represent our stakeholders.
Constituency

Turnout

Darlington

15.4%

Derwentside

13.5%

Durham City (2 seats)

Elected unopposed

Tees Valley, Hambleton, Richmondshire

Elected unopposed

Wear Valley and Teesdale

Elected unopposed

Staff – AHPs, Professional and Technical
Community-based staff

9%

Our May 2020 byelection was
paused due to
COVID-19. We will
be commencing
elections in October
2020 (for start dates
in February 2021)
with seats available
in a majority of
constituencies

Elected unopposed
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Governor activities and achievements
Governors worked with Board members to identify our planning priorities
They held our Non-Executive Directors to account for the performance of the Board in
leading the Trust in 2019/20
They prompted us to improve how we communicate car parking concessions to our
patients
And to review the impact of service changes on patients over time

Governors have a real voice – on behalf of their members – in influencing our services
and how we do things so…

Join us and tell all your friends!
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Questions
(received in advance)
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Question 1:

Given that the local trusts have very quickly adapted to an
ongoing Covid 19 reality how do we see the use of
Information technology both inside hospitals and in the wider
NHS community likely to help or hinder patient care and
improve diagnosis and treatment?
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Question 2:

At what stage is the Trust in implementing its own Electronic
Patient Record EPR alongside the patient’s charter and their
right access to medical records online via various apps?
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Question 3:

How far is the Trust able to access sufficient
capability for Covid-19 testing for patients and
staff, and how far is it able to support care
homes and others with testing?
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Question 4:

How is the Trust coping with Covid-19. How many people in
the Darlington area were actually admitted to the Darlington
Memorial Hospital since Covid-19 began and how many
fatalities in the Darlington area?
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Question 5:

What are the financial implications of COVID-19 for
the Trust?

Did any of Captain Tom’s raised monies ever get to
the Trust?
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Question 6:
In August 2017 revised implementation guidance was published in respect of
Accessible Information Standard (DCB1605). With special reference to ‘Flagging
of Needs’
a) what protocols and actual arrangements have been put in place to ensure
that Disabled people under the Act, have been asked to state their
communication needs (NOT preferences).
b) Further what arrangements are in place for obtaining their consent to pass
this information throughout any departments within the Trust?
c) Thirdly, my lived experience is that the Trust is not equipped to respond to
requests for accessible Information that is needed BY THE INDIVIDUAL
patient. Could you please let me know if, and how I am wrong?
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Question 7:

Not having access to the annual report, is
there any reference made to the NHS
Genomic Medical Service? And if so, please
let me know what is the current state of affairs
as far as DMH is concerned.
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Questions
(received on the night )
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